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"Terrible," agreed
Paul.

"Ihit then, themoney would be spent
in some pther wny,"
she suggested hope
fully.

But Paul appeared
te be despondent.

"I don't think se.'
iVe de save pretty

te pay cash." she
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He shrugged.
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fcOards and clothes-closet- s. The) 're
Teke and ragged and hungry."

I "Paul, den'.t be se silly,"
1 Hut his honest ejes were grave and
J there was a droop of his cheerful
( Meuth.
, ."We could have such a splendid time

this summer with just n little car."
'"Touring cars cost no mero than

roadsters and runabouts," he reminded
kef,

"That's se Oh dear"
"And gas will probably be higher this

Simmer than ever before."
She sighed again.
But he went en rclent'es-d- :

"And tire expense Is Minn'thing fierce.
And repairs. And nil the little ruw-xfa-

you have te have en a car these
days; extra lights and trinkets and
musical chimes, and all that sort of
Jewelry."

She sighed again as her eyes dropped
Den the pictured presentment of the
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hours it, toe, died and then in n
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them in the form of a cress. was
ashes him. He wanted te him-
self.
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EVENING

By HELENA HOCT ORANt

lines and beautiful upholstery, and .all
for only $300. v

could, go trips every Satur-day- ''
she ..,,

"Probably hove wipe
country garage
would held up for
half a weck'u salary."

Virginia nodded

'!Or have an
accident some feel
would
and sinnsh up our car.
Probably knock a
few of my arms and
legs something."

There waslHietc in
voice that caused

glance at him

"Paul, volt nM ilnrllnir.

down.

' - -..... .
"We cant afford a car; se s

that."
It seemed hopeless.
"Well, I suppose you're
She and tucked catalogue

under the fculng
"I am sure jeu're ristht, old

knew we can t uiurd it.
nodded moodily.

"I I don't want n car, anyway.
Awful responsibility," as
she settled herse'.f nrm of

easy chair.
glanced up her, a strange ex-

pression of mock alarm in his eyes.
"Yeu don't want n car?"
"Of net, can't

afford it, nnd the responsibility would
you."

"Well, thnt's pretty tough
te laugh ruefully.

"What de you
"Well, iiitpr I've gene nnd bought

.von a new ear nnd paid the agents
down and get thing

strangled him with a
mighty hug.

el' darling jeu; but we
afford It?"

"I knew It," he laughed, "nobody
can after gene nnd
It. thnt, after that

nfTerd te be without one."

Tomorrow The Strategist

Twe Minutes of
Optimism
HERMAN J. STICH
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have finer place te wash
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looked out the the glo-
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the two cherry trees made. says
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ZIGZAG STITCHING is cry
Ivnnllvn fnr l.nniln nil thn nnntlllir llfMIM

PL

nil nnu ueiuir. ntii nni ..,- -

iril. turn inur work se lour next
stitch will touch top of the stitches
just made. If different colored threads
ire used this ZIGZAG
makes a stunning trimming for frock
or blouse. - riw.a,

ease

By CYNTHIA

Looked ,Up v
Dear Cynthia I have looked the word,

(flapper) up In several dictionaries, and
one gives the rather humorous defini-
tion as "& vnnnv wIM illicit." Anether.

tone who or thnt which flaps! a flipper.
Kllnnanev. fllrlnllnns nnd tllshtv nrc
homogeneous in toVcemposltlon of thej
worn uapper. uut may de, uyiunia. me
word originated from (he seurco or the
ga!erhes during the last winter. Mew-uve- r,

boys will be boys,, but, girls, de
net be mannish and boisterous, nnd se
please - GHUMIO.

Mad at With Men"
Dear Cynthia KlnlsKei rsn4!ss the

letter wrlttnn hv. "niitniMtprl With Men"
in your column aturaay evening, ana
Just about "boiled ever." VI must ay 1
thoroughly disagree with her. 'I''ge
nwni.M M.,lA H t.ll M.I Xt. ..A.. MM M.AM 'uivufiu munu U Ull, ItllU fcllV VUIIR t...i ineci are len wun a capital leiier..-I-

defense or thesa and ethers I must
write, as "Disgusted" i makes no excep- -
tiuni. iu iicre a iiiri'r viiciirn uui.
modern young man.i Hed bless 'em all.'

"SIIS BOBBlfc.1' '
,

Wedding In Evening '

Dear Cynthia First. Kindly! Inform
me as te what Is mere appropriate --te
wear nt an evening wedding, a full dress
suit or tuxedo ; and what kind of hat?

Second. What should' the bridegroom
wear7

Third. Hew should best man dress?
Fourth. Should brldearoem. best man

and ushers dress alike? It net,. state
hew. ' , ,

Fifth. What arc duties of best man?
Thank you and hope te see your an-

swer te above queries. M. H. K.
Full dress clothes are nlwas worn nt

n wedding after C O'clock. A silk hat Is
usually weni. hut it is net necessary, as
It Is net c.irled.

The bridegroom wears full dress suit,
black pumps, white walstceat.vstlft shirt,
standing cellar, white bow tie and whlte

nt

rievcs. ucst man ana ushers areas llKe
the bridegroom. Best man nees te
church with bridegroom. keepsrtng untls
needed, stands by bridegroom during i

ceremony, uees up wun mm te neip
htm get ready te go away. He takes the
bags down to the car and helps the
bridegroom generally.

Likes 'a Yeung Man
Dear Cynthia Will you please pub-

lish the following?
I am a young lady twenty-fou- r years

of nge and I have been acquainted
with a nice young man about five years
my senior for some time. I am con-
sidered very sociable nnd have lets of
friend", but still I seem to care a great
deal about this particular one, who docs
net happen te live In the same city I
de. I knew for a fact thnt his mother
thinks a let of me and would like to
have me as one of her family: but as
for the young man, I really don't knew
whether he would npproe of such n
thing or net. The two of us have
always been geed friends, and as for
tne, I would Ilka te have this mere
friendship changed te a matter of love.
Could ou tell me hew te go about this,
as I don't like te become toe Intimate
se suddenly, and I also don't llKe the
Idea of forcing mself en anybody? I
would ey much nppreclate your kind
udvlce relative to the abee, and can
assure that same will be locked for
with much anxiety. ANXIOUS.

Unless the eung man shows a spe-
cial Interest in ou and makes It ap-
parent there Is nothing for you te de
about It. Such things cannot be forced.

Advice te "Freckles' ,
Dear Cynthia I would like te say a

few words te "Freckles."
"Freckles," as Cjnthla says, you will

have te decide for yourself. But I. If
may venture my opinion, strongly ail-vl-

you te de what your parents say in
this raise, although I think It was wrenir
for them te allow your friend te call
nftcr they saw you were becoming fend
of him. I think that you will avoid a
great deal of trouble In the future if

ou de.
In the llrst nlace. "Freeklea." Jews

and Gentiles belong te "entirely different
races as wen as religions. inev nre
bought up differently. Their ideals are
different. The very atmesphero of their
homes is different. In short, the two
races beletie te separates spheres of life.
and if they Intermarry certain tenden
cies are Deuna te appear in Detn whlcn
will almost surely cause unhapplness te
one or the ether.

In the second place, blecd Is thicker
than water, and who Is dearcr.te us
than our family when we are in trouble?
Suppose you de marry this man and In
a rew years ne uies, leaving you wun
some children dependent upon his
family, of whom, by this time, you are
net any toe fend. Yeu are probably
longing for your own kind of people
again, but can you go back te them?
And, then, marriage is a very serious
step, nnd we should weigh the conse-
quences very carefully before we take
It. Every one of us has te .lead his
own life, but we ewo a little te our
parents. Think It ever, "Freckles." and
whatever you de, here's te its success.

XANTIPPE.

Many Questions
Denr Cjnthla I, as manj' have, come

te you for help and I knew you'll de
jour best te help me.

I hae a series of questions te ask:
(1) Seme time age my mother and I left
home and mother still seems broken up
about It. I try my best te comfort her,
but have failed time and again, be. Cyn
thia, dear, will you ghe me some advice?
(2) Things reiuse te go rignt rer mc,
Cyntftla ; everything gees bnckward ;

work doesn't seem the same and I never
find pleasure when my friend (te whom

am engaged) comes te see me. (3)
What Is the correct weight for a girl
5 feet 5 Inches? (4) Is It geed for a girl
te help a gentleman en with his com in
a public place? (5) Hew should a girl
auk u man te remove his nrm from
around her in a public place without of-
fending him? (6) Is. It correct for me
te gle a framed picture of myself te
my friend as a gift if he has asked for
It? (7) Cynthia, would It be geed form
rer a granurainer 10 give ins grane-daught-

awny In marriage? The next
nearest relathe Is nn uncle. It would
mean a great deal te me te have these
questions solved, as I am

FOHLOHN.
Va3 there a sufficiently geed reason

for you te persuade your mother te leave
home with you? See if you cannot ar--

in llvfl with veur f.imllv niraln.
This is probably why things go wrong
and j'eu are net happy. Frem 120 te
129 pounds Is the right weight.

Unless n man's arm Is Injured nnd he
cannot get Inte his coat by himself it'n
better form for a girl net te help htm.
Tell a man you will net permit lilinte
pliice his arm around you. Let him he
offended If he wants te be ; he has no
business te de it. It's quite all right te'
give your fiance yer picture. Of course
a grandfather may give his granddaugh-
ter In marriage, nnd if her father Is
,icd. unless she wants a brother te de It.
the grandfather is the logical one te
uct.

Adventures With a Purse
has bought the material for as

dnlnty a summer frock as you can
hope te sec. nnd the price of her frock
Is $.'J.2Ti. Tills is the way of It, She
discovered some hcuvy imported linen
In every conceivable color for $1 n
jard and u yiud wide. She bought
two yards of thnt In a :oft, luscious
green. And at the same counter the
found imported dotted swis for $1.25
u yard. Her choice was a dainty green
dot en a white background. Only one
yard of that was required. Doesn't it
all bound nice? I shnll be glad te tell
jeu where these real bargains in sum-
mer dress goods nre te be found. Oh,

the linen Is already shrunk.

About the bebt bnrgaln in hnndker- -
" Kbiefs T hae come across nre the ones

""""" " "m,. . " Ii ' ."7.. ':.i' I saw many. iiey uru roiercu
ant H.uuvcB. m ivnu illinium," i,n,ikcrrhiefs. and. et course, ronie nbuttonholing. Mark, off the band te bei bright slm les that nw

ginning with the engest stitch of each' urenii:ii: """": ",';''",'"corner. I may net be veryI'eii it eueh shorter'".. iiM.,.'.. ...J .."..' ...mliiL'. but te my exum nation thevniv n
that

the
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Can Yeu Tell?
By R. J. and A. W.- - Bodmer

Who Discovered the Art of Photog-
raphy?

The knowlcdge of the principle en
which photography depends reaches
back te the time of, the nlchcmlsts.. who
discovered thnt silver chloride exposed
te the rays of the sim turned blnck.
Wedgwood and Davy, In 1802, at-

tempted te npply this principle te ar-

tistic purposes by throwing the shadow
of an object en a sheet of white paper,
or preferably en leather, covered with
n solution of' silver nitrate and exposed
te the sun', but they were net able te
"IK" the . iiictuv.es About 1824,
Piepce, Frenchman, disceiercd u
method of producing pictures en plates
of copper or pewter covered with a sen-

sitive resinous substnnce called bitumen
- T...l. II. ...no nh Mien ,. .'11V"Ol tlUUCU. u 3 iiuiu ww "

them or render them permanent.
l'iepce associated himself with

Dnguerre, who det eloped, about 18118,

from the former process, the one which
benrs his name, and Is known ns n
daguerreotype. A daguerreotype is made
bv. a nrecess which fixes the lights and
shadows of n landscape eV figure en a
prepared metallic plat" by the action or
netinlc rays of lleht. A plate of copper,
thinly coated with silver, is subjected
in a closed box in n dark room te the
nctien of the vapor of iodine. When
it lias assumed a yellow color it is placed
i.. ii. niinmhnr of n camera and nn
Image of the ebiect te be reproduced is
thrown upon It by means of n lens. The
plate is then withdrawn nnd exposed te
vapor of mercury te bring out the im-

pression distinctly. After this It Is

plunged into a solution of .odium hype-

sulphite, nnd lnstly washed in distilled
literPhotography as developed today Is

altogether n development :rem the
daguerreotype process.

Tomorrow Hew Did Man Learn te
Write?

Retrimtning a Hat, Are You?
Well, then, if It's the kind with the

small upturned brim, here's a smnrt
wv of doing it. Start with no trimming
nt "allr nnd end by having n band of
cregrnin ribbon te match, nnd nbeut
en Inch wide, which peps up from eno
side nnd gees clear ever n till
lr comes te the ether, where it forms
Inte n quaint, aiiiniiMuuiieu tui.-ain.-

-

that does Its best te go still further and
almost succeedsjn falling off the brim.

The Chemise Freck Gets
Its Spring Encore

te

v
enlighten

cheiiilse frock liny mero tlmn you can
part n liubbnnU from inn "ace aueiic u
tomorrow, tleurlf." it is ncr cuici rei- -
r ...! 1 ...i.tnu liiin.Ai.nflli! nflnlUgC, UIIU It rcillll lll.,iiiiuiu .....
many years of service. It must be con-tens-

that, bemu the new chemise
models tef tills spring nre se much like
these of lust autumn thut it requires the

glance of a laboratory te

te detect the difference.
Today we bhew u aiew model from

Lanvln which gives you a strniiRO feei- -

im nt inns anu lniimute nciiuniiuancc.
And jet the practiced observer of the
genus chemlM frock finds a few faint
differences.

The dress is of block crcpe, and thu
wide self girdle is linlehed nt the top
with nn orunge fold. The euibrpidery
in beautiful i you must fancy it curled
out In brilliant colors und geld In

elder te get un Idea, of the benuty of
the dress. The band around tlieislecviM
and the extension of the ether
band Inte a point are both significant

e .C0RINNB L0WJ2

4
Periwinkle

blue frock of

Canten crepe

'embroidered

crystal beads

and fringed

with beads

and wool

&

Read Your Character
By Digby Phillips

The Customer Who Writes Evenly

PiHnlitn. fA mnmanf 4 fiat Vtll flVP

a merchant, or the empleye of a big
store who has thnt responsible job of
shopping for mall customers.

ou have just received n letter from
a woman who writes a small, even,
careful, neat hand. She has asked you
te tell her something nbeut different
styles of blouses jeu have te offer nt
n certain price. She's relying largely
upon your judgment because, let's sny,
she is, the wife of n farmer nnd hasn't
hnd a chance te get te the city te, leek
around recently.

Yeu have a wide range styles nnd
patterns te offer her. What are you
going te de about ft? Are you going
te describe nil of them te her and thus
confuse her? Or nre you going te
describe Just n few the kind that will
appeal te her? Hew de you knew what
will appeal te her If she hadn't out-
lined her tastes te you in her letter?

Yeu knew from her writing. Yeu
knew that she is a ncrsen of neat, med
est, refined nnturc and thnt she Is rather
conservative. That is just what the
foregoing type of writing indicates. It's;. ion simpiy eliminate all the
mere flashy styles end write her nbeut
several which arc conservative, modest
anu renneu in cut, color and finish.

Tomorrow SellingUhe Crushing Hand- -
snaKer

The Weman s Exchange

Cleaning Handbag
Te the Editor of Women'. Pane:

Dear Madam Will you kindly tell me
whai..t0 UBe t0 clean an Indian leatherhandbag? ,

iWe.uM J'?? M"My telt me hew te get
blackheads and pimples?

HELEN.
Lse the liquid cleaners for shoes Inrefreshing ;cur bag.
Blackheads ten h nn.i.ii i... .

ing and using nn astringent, 'de neteat many rich pastries or sweets of anykind. nml iiaa a .,... i .Tl....... .huw a, icKuiur lacini Rnanevery evening and cold cream in the
illumine iu nccjj me FKin clear.

Making Them Wearable
Te the Editor of Weman's Page:
' Pear JMaamTI have two whiteco sets And both nre dis-
colored. One is toeTjlue, because I put
'i?0 "ISE1 b,u,8 ,n tne wate" when rinsing
It. The ether set Is a pale green
because of its having been washed en agreen linen dress. Tlew may these bemade their natural color again?

Alse, hew may ink stains be removedfrom a green linen dress?
SARAH P.

Te bleach these cellars and cuffswhite again dip thorn In Javelle waterand afterward in a solution of oxalieacid te neutrallze the effect of the first
uK ci i v. im Bei oem tnese prepa-
rations at nny drug store.

Seak the Ink stains en your dress In
milk for n day or two", changing theliquid as often ns It becomes discolored.
A regular Ink eradlcater Is always very
effective, toe.

What She Should Weigh
Te the Editor et tromeii'a Pace:

Dear Madam I am a girl fourteen
j'ears. of age nnd am four feet ten
inches In height. Please tell me hew
much I should weigh. Please tell me
what I should de te have a smooth
skin.

What Is the meaning of the following
iiuincn. rrj .tieiiy, iaa, Anna,
Esther, Louts nnd William?

BLUD UVES.
Yeu, should weigh 110 pounds. Ifveu laice care or veur sit n hv imni.

a geed facial soap every evening, ap
plying It with wnrm water and a soft
cloth and then using cold cream In the
morning, it will surely keep it smooth
and nice, '

Harry is a nickname fcr Hcnrj-- ,
which means a rich lerd: Melly Is a
nickname for Mary, which means bit-
ter ; Ida stands for happy : Anna means
gracious; Esther signifies secrecy;
Leuis stands for the defender of the
people, und William for defending many.

Going te a Banquet
Te the E tlter of Weman's Pace;

Dear Madam I am going te attend a
baneuet and would thank veu If veu

Yeu can't pait a woman from her would me cm the follewing:

of

henrchlng

of

of

,7 U i w bw' iu wt v UlUv U4U
caded satin slip and a spangled tunle of
black and large light blue spangled
(lowers down the front and back of the
tunic. I also have a girdle of pale blue
mallnc. Is It necessary that 1 have a
flower et buncli of flowers en the rieht.
hand side et the girdle? If be, what
urtinciai powers weuia de appropriate?

As I have bobbed hair should I wear,
a head band of ribbon or what? Or,
can I eliminate the head band? It
going with a young man In an aute-mnlil- U

ta thla evening affair and wear.
ing a, fur wrap, shaU I wear a hat or
Is it necessary? DEVIL.

It Is net necessary te wear any
flowers at the girdle, and when your
dress Is se distinctive It would be better
net te wear them, ns It. would only
make another snot of color. With a
dress made of decorattve material the
fewer extra ornaments you weur the
mere dressy your frock leeks,

Wear the bead band If It, la becom-
ing, as bandeaus are worn u great deal
this year, but4f you leek better without
It. de net put It en. H.ls net necessary
te wear v ht In the evening In a car,
but If It la an open car you would be

awWsA&r-8"-
'1 1. iT' -

-- A xRtf--

ielph tcere: ieluttd velvet ocean;
Mey Mh bttfevti that t morriae"
a wartdft doe' hnve tpettrt hef
ttlf te halt htr, hutband. TFen they
dltcevered that hath their huibandi
were Mereited in'ether tepmrn, Jae
awoke te the faet thnt the loved
Rand toe much te gtve.hihi up, trftlle
Lucy determined te held Van
whether he tailed her, or net. In iar
letta Yeung, a ttriter. Rand felt that
he has found the one icehiijii. out
iikM tm Hum mea V.nrl nnd tOUUd

htm about te elope teith Marcid
uavit, tntngt MOKta aijjerenny. '

Husband and Wife

IT WAS' really 'net be .strange that
Carl felt as he did. Frem the day

that he had first told Marcln of his love,
they bad agreed te be decent and hen
erable, about it. Mnrcin, who nil her
life had never known what it was te
be happy, had been content because of

the knowipdge that Carl cared for her,
and although' Carl, man-like- ,' wanted
mere, he had played the game.

Every bit of tenderness and under-standin- g

that he lad ever received at
the bands of a woman Mnrcin gave

him. He had a feeling for her thawas
almost like worship, and net for the
world would he have persuaded her te
de anything against her own Judg-

ment.
'

But that night when he had gene

home for dinner, Lucy had flourished
his neto from Mnrcin, and with

nnd lips curled bnck from
her 'teeth," had demanded te knew who

had written it
With the first hint of roughness tha

Carl had ever shown, he hnd gene in,.

te Lucy, and, seizing her wrist, had
taken tjhe note from her. Even then
be bad felt a sense et shock mat ww

had sunk" low enough te steal a note
from his pocket, but stronger than that
was his feeling of distaste that her
jealous eyes had devoured the tender
words that Marcla had written him.

Her evidence taken nway from her,
Lucy went te pieces.

"Who Is it?" she shrieked. "You'd
better tell met"

Carl hnd remnined stonily silent.
"Se veu won't tell me ncr nnuie;

weU, it doesn't matter, I'll find out for
myself. Te think that you would steep
an imv tn have nn affair with A

common woman, n woman you think se
lightly of that jwrc asnameu ie u.
me who it 1r."

"Step!" The word was n command.
Lucy shrank n little nt his tone, but

she persisted. "I won't step. I'm your
wife, I have n right te say whnt I like,
certainly mere right than this woman
who has tried te steal your love away
from me." . . , .

Carl stared at the pnssien-iiusuc- u

fnce of the woman who was his wife
nnd wondered if he had ever loved her.
Certainly Jie must have cared at one
time, but all feeling for her was dead
In his heart new, and surely it wasn t
possible for Mnrcla te steal what wasn t
there.

"But don't think I'm going te give
.. ., ,r. im,. " T.ur-v'- hlzh-nitch-

voice broke in en his thoughts, "and
from new en, there'll be no mere of
this. I suppose you understand that I

V mnrn nf what?"
"v mnm nf this earning en. You've

hnd things Way nnd ney it s nty
turn. I'll see thnt you don't keep en
with this shameful nffnlr if I hnve te
nut a nrivnte detective en your tracks.

Carl felt for n moment that ills heart
would 'burst. He nail nn impulse ie
strangle Lucy, anything te step the
serdldness of the nccusatiens she waB
flinging at him. Hlie nnu speaen ei mc
beautiful friendship that hnd sprung up
between himself und Mnrcin as "nn
affair" It was horrible, nnd he knew
thnt if he stayed and listened te any
mere he might de something that he
would regret all his life.

He had had no opportunity te justify
himself In Lucy's eyes, but what would
be the use, she wouldn't believe it, nnd
se without n word he had turned en his
t.AAl n.1,1 lufY her.

"Carl!" she had shrieked, "where
ere you' "going?"

Hut he had net 'turned duck, nnu wun
determination in his heart he had gene
direct te Marcla.

Tomorrow The Decision

Fer the Schoolgirl
Se many small Blrls leek better in

dresses without the ruffles nnd lace
that ethers just seem te fit into that
surely their mothers will welcome a
dainty organdie party freek that suits
them with its simplicity. It Is of
sheer white ergnndlc, with a white
china silk slip beneath it, and the
waist has no further trimming than
pipings nreunu tue neci nnu hiccv.
Since three tucks nrc the only nklrt
adornment, it remnins for the girdle
tn nrnvlile the nnrty touch. This Is
n band of pink silk flowers thnt ends
en one side with lilac-colore- d ribbons,
and en tlie etner wun u oeiv ei tne
organdie.
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for All Aces
Quick Lunch at Heme, and
5 forAk
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Infants

Office,
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Avoid
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Safe
Milk

Invalids
COOKING

"Foed-Drink- "

Fountains.
Imitation! Subttitutet
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The finest
butter in
America!

46 lb

Beld only in our Stores
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This Is Ne ilfei.FJ&:HfeBfe4i'JB
te Condemn dMqti Wha'DiicusstijmMhis efBtueb

' r. ., A '1 ' ,,
. ' . Z i' r r c

1

. V.i MJ, Fer instance", VBhe .wears! 1....proved the mcr uwi men
HAVING fair in regard te thlfc

MeflTmiit tinmen" 'Idea. SUPPPMI we
take up the question of "catty wemenA

There nre, some. yea.
Hut tills is a 'catty woman :

Hlie stands before, a mirror with a
friend, nnd they both powder and pat
their hair into place nnd generally fu
UP"My goodness!" exclaims the friend
at the first glance at herself, "why
didn't you tell' me my hair was ban-I- nr

down like this?"
The cat favors her with a scornfully

superior smile. "I really didn't notice
that it looked nny different! from the
way it usually leeks." she purrs easily!

And she mcans.iti she isn't Just
teiisliij;, us girls de sometimes; she

ilnnv H wltli n sweet, smooth
smile lMnybedy accused her of it, but
any wemiin can recegnise thnt uncover-
ing of the claws, even if it is accom-
panied by n purr. .

mnAT'S one type of cat; there's
x another.

This is the kind who deliberately
casts slurs upon another woman with-
out creating n bnd impression of herself.

She loves toule It te n man.
"Isn't she sweet?" she coos. "She

nlwnys dresses se well.' nnd you can
just tell from the wny her clothes arc
mude nnd the 'wny they fit thnt she
gives up u let of time nnd thought
te them. She's stick a busy person
she never has time te bother with my
.111.. Iltll,. ,.lirlv fnlru anil tlllnffs."nn.j ..iieu,...., . '. . I Y "T..

The whole ntme&pncrc is sticxy wun
sweetness, but it's dull man
who doesn't cot the idea that the well- -
dressed elrl Is se lleht that she doesn't
think about anything but clothes, while
the speaker Is worked te dentn witn
charity affairs. ...

XTOW that's catty.
i.1 of

That's the kind
rat that women don't like nnd

it's the reason they resent being called
catty.

hair

Slip Cevers Draperies, FREE
CRETONNES- - Half Price

Imported nnd Demestic I0e te.SJ
Pejltlvelv Werth Deuble

Furniture Made te Order
a Short Time Only a

Cretonne Slip Cever Given Free
with rath piece of UphelMrrtd Living

w tnl. IPhmiIIhm Xffnrf. n flvrla.

Ufa!
slmpjy," remark .jjant "if,
wemeh would de that mero lt'
he kiv. much mere becemlne tn ik

"We'll,: a;'w,eman, dcfcnJ
I, 'hoi' nnlr frrnws.nwnnliriiir.lir
her'fnce,
way.

.sne can alfOrdtte wear it,
Berne weraefibare te fluff' t9

te make t''becemlng.,,' J3
And ,th'e jnan thlaka she's'Wtt

when she's 'jusi able te sccthlnget

fR PERHAPS' the wefeian Telanty
V the "My she was dr
Hhe had en a brown duvetrn con

n straw hat with ycHe$ flowers en!
, . , t.l ...! I, i... .'.1nnu ncr uair iiuu jum uven marccieil SI
t. ...IU .Uh 11a n Ih.... IllCifclsne bhhvii mi" ") innvcs(ii ,yj

And the man with a typically nuw
line, half-critic- al

(.meditates aloud, "Yeu women. cert
de piCK en eecn euwiv-- - i

That Isn't catty ! It's just
' ' ' 'observant. K m

Jusi because a man,, from the cral
up, censiuers it te Knew n
thing urxnit. tne muerence netwecn hnnd chiffon, or a 'cellar and n ,

or n coat and a cane, he must snlffi
a woman who uees kiiuw sucn tniDIJ

jl sne u in u i, nnu weuiur aomte
has te.

"rOU wlglit just as well cendemtJ
J. ninn becnuse, he knows the i

forenen between n sacrifice and n y

or nn uppcrcut and a right cress,' il
doesn't' nesitate tne n
who uses one when he should use
ether. A ' V J9

He would resent that very much. A
WeU, a woman resents just at a

being called catty 'when, she is me
observant.

Or. te aive a d'

when she is mero lntcllH
than tne average man.

v, cimw rim We. Olfer te Cut mi Fit

or
with Evurv Purchase Ne Leas Than. 20 Yards

Fer

fjrfVwgXfffSfnmlt.
We have a Inrse nsaertmrnt of frames te select lrem, a)e a larce line et fur. i;

nlture cevcrlnsn. Frlzttes, Veleum, Tapetrle and Silk Damask. We suaranW
construction nna material used, uur iHCtery u open ler lnwrcumi i mi' .i"

Furniture Reupholstered and Reftnkhed. "'
KEYSTONE UPHOLSTERY CO. SWSfiflr.i

1NOK1M HKUAU dl. MARTIN A. WEISS, Manager,

That silk dress
can be made Mk

EQUAL TO NEW m
by our

MASTER CLEANING
Precess

Just Phone Poplar 7660
"Lest you forget." We clean
und dye everything.

Barg'e

.

u A

Phene Poplar
We Deliver

Philadelphia' & Dim
anunAUrkS 1616-2-8 N. 21st St., Philadelphia

:Branches: 1113 Chestnut St. and SS57 Germantown Ave.
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replies

remark.

erdlnm

unmuniy

teicriucite

simply'
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7660

Call and
Quality Cleaner

Only the top tender
tea leaves go into
Tetley's Orange
Pekoe. A steaming
cup gives you a re',
freshing, restful glow
that makes you fdr
get fatigue.

Tetley'u Orange Pekoe
10c packages

Onc-quart- cr pound 23c
One-hal- f pound 45c
Onc pound 90c

TETLErS
Makes geed TJBA a certainty

si ' t

I m ;aWi

I Bene-Dr- v cleaning! A safe E
method for delicate finery

Our Dene-Dr- y method eliminates nVEJlY decpiseatedspot or stain which ordinarily would have te be put
through a g' process, and then perhaps
only partly removed.

Our Bone-Dr- y method nssures thorough cleansing
and a brlBhtenlnu up of colors nnd tints that jeuthought were hopelessly faded. It is TUB method you
want used en these smnrt, delicately made waists anddresses you are afraid te send te any cleaner,"

You'll be amazed at the beautiful re-
mit from our aft and tathfactory

Bent'Dry Method

' Cleaners &Djers J

5ib Race St. 1035 Chestnut St
. phoneA
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